Agenda

2:00-3:00 PM: Welcome and Keynote Speaker- Shawn Rowe, Free-Choice Learning Leader, Oregon Sea Grant and Associate Professor, Science and Math Education, Oregon State University

3:00-4:30 PM: Poster Session - Research posters are on display in the hallway through the double doors behind the Visitor Center touch tanks. This year’s recipients will be standing by their posters to answer questions. Help yourself to refreshments in the staff lounge.

4:30-5:00 PM: Ignite Talks- Presentation of 2018 awards winners and reports by previous year’s recipients in the Visitor Center Auditorium

5:00-5:15: Closing Comments

5:30 PM: Dinner with Presenter, Awardees, Faculty Advisors and REU Interns by RSVP

******************************************************************************

List of HMSC student research award recipients and presenters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>RECIPIENT, MAJOR (degree)</th>
<th>PROFESSOR</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamie L. Markham First Year Student Award – to provide financial assistance to an incoming, first year graduate student who plans to be a resident at the HMSC after completing their first academic year in Corvallis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'17</td>
<td>Tori Bohlen, MRM (MS)</td>
<td>Steve Rumrill</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'18</td>
<td>Stanley Piotrowski, FW (MS)</td>
<td>Kathleen O’Malley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lylian Brucefield Reynolds Scholarship Fund – scholarship fund for graduate students engaged in study of marine science at Hatfield Marine Science Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'17</td>
<td>Selene Fregosi, FW (PhD)</td>
<td>Holger Klinck</td>
<td>^#Ignite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'18</td>
<td>Samara Haver, FW (PhD)</td>
<td>Scott Heppell</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis and Isabella Holt Education Fund – intended to foster education in the marine sciences by providing financial support to undergraduate or graduate students pursuing marine science studies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'17</td>
<td>Alexandra Avila, FW (PhD)</td>
<td>Scott Heppell</td>
<td>^Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'17</td>
<td>Nicolette Canzoneri, ENSC (MS)</td>
<td>Shawn Rowe</td>
<td>^Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'18</td>
<td>Todd Harwell, ENSC (PhD)</td>
<td>Shawn Rowe</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Q. Wick Marine Fisheries Award – intended to encourage graduate student research in the area of marine fisheries ecology with special interest in Pacific whiting or intended to fund graduate research in marine fisheries and ocean related research.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'17</td>
<td>Andrea Jara-Baquero, FW (PhD)</td>
<td>Selena Heppell</td>
<td>Ignite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walter G. Jones Fisheries Development Memorial – intended to encourage graduate work in subjects that contribute to fisheries development.

- **'17 Recipient** Karen Law, MRM (MS)  Bill Hanshumaker  Ignite
- **'18 Recipient** Alexandra Avila, FW (PhD)  Scott Heppell  ^Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Tori Bohlen, MRM (MS)  Steve Rumrill  *Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Lorne Curran, FW (MS)  Michael Banks  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Elizabeth Lee, FW (MS)  Kathleen O’Malley  Poster

Anja Robinson Shellfish Fellowship – intended to support graduate students research in shellfish aquaculture.

- **'17 Recipient** Karen Law, MRM (MS)  Bill Hanshumaker  *Ignite
- **'18 Recipient** David Madison, FW (MS)  Chris Langdon  Poster

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife Marine Reserves Graduate Student Scholarship – intended to support students at Oregon State University undertaking applied research that informs our understanding of the ecological processes shaping nearshore (< 3 nautical miles) marine communities in Oregon waters.

- **'17 Recipient** Hamilton(Will) Fennie, IB (PhD)  Su Sponaugle  #Ignite
- **'17 Recipient** Jackie Dixon, FW (MS)  James Peterson  ^Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Heather Fulton-Bennett, IB (PhD)  Bruce Menge  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Adrian Laufer, SPP (MPP)  Ana Spalding  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Elizabeth Lee, FW (MS)  Kathleen O’Malley  *Poster

Hannah-Jones Scholarship – intended for a qualified graduate student of any Oregon college/university in the field of fisheries science and management committed to working on commercial marine fisheries in Oregon except Salmonids.

- **'17 Recipient** Alexa Romersa, OIMB (MS)  Alan Shanks  Ignite
- **'18 Recipient** Tori Bohlen, MRM (MS)  Steve Rumrill  *Poster

Mamie L. Markham Endowment Award – intended to assist graduate or postdoctoral level researchers and research utilizing OSU’s Hatfield Marine Science Center

- **'16 Recipient** Brittany Schwartzkopf  Scott Heppell  Ignite
- **'17 Recipient** Michelle Fournet, FW (PhD)  Holger Klinck/Dave Mellinger  Ignite
- **'17 Recipient** Selene Fregosi, FW (PhD)  Holger Klinck  ^#Ignite
- **'18 Recipient** Keila Axler, IB (MS)  Su Sponaugle  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Jack Koch, IB (PhD)  Virginia Weis  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Alexa Kownacki, FW (PhD)  Leigh Torres  ^Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Leila Soledade Lemos, FW (PhD)  Leigh Torres  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** David Madison, FW (MS)  Chris Langdon  *Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Alissa Rickborn, IB (PhD)  Bruce Menge  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Kelsey Swieca, IB (PhD)  Su Sponaugle  Poster
- **'18 Recipient** Winni Wang, MB (PhD)  Ryan Mueller/Fiona Tomas Nash  Poster

DEPARTMENT KEY: ENSC=Environmental Science, FST=Food Science & Technology, FW=Fisheries & Wildlife, IB=Integrative Biology, MB=Microbiology, MRM=Marine Resource Management, SPP=School of Public Policy. *presenting for multiple awards ^cannot attend #presenting next year